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Misses Margery and Ruth Mahoncy
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

are b'-r- limn Portland as
gie-si- of t!i.- V. 1'. Ma.'.oneys.

I. fT V..vt .vi.-'-!i ill. l:a il la inpia
'eat or o:i street Sui, day '".eeir.f
I.'a,-a- i ( s o c , SuiUi bii- i d

.Vhi'i i t.

Air. Cavni, cashier of Livestock
State Hank, of Portland, was the
guest of W. V. Mahoncy for several
days during tins week. He i

to j'ortiand Monday.
Y. 1'. .Mahoney anil his friend Mr

Cuvin, of Portland, Fred Tash and
utli"rs (irove through the Light-mil- e

country Saturday admiring th
wonderful wheat crop now being bar
vi.-ti-- Mr. Mohncy says 1!o- croi
in lag hi m iii- is-- lully as rood as any

other pa if of t be conn y.

.Mi s. I ,'i-- ml, of Saskatoon, Sas
kali'le wan, Canada, who lias In e

PROGRAM JULY 27 TO AUGUST 2, INCLUSIVE

Wednesday and Thursday
Jcssi(? Love in the FIGHTING COLEEN, lull

of action and ep.
Larry Semon 111 "THE HEAD WAITER" two
reel comedy.

ft

l!',l ('in:-!- !' tool; In ,i load of fine
in : ' i to I'urli.iiid Sun
day.

Mrs. L. K. Uiu enpoi , of rurtiaiid,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. J'.
Cools, (if this cily.

Mr. unci Mrs. C. C. Rhea were in
J nun 'ln'ir Rhea creek home AVcdm

on a shopping expedition

K'v. and Mis. I.i were
v-i- 'Iionmt pa- is on Uic Hepp-jM'- r

bianeh Sunday morn i.ng.

.1. M. J ii r T' ' ' ii ' ' Ktock-mai- i

of the Kir ht mi country, was
a bo :ii"ss vlrilor in lov.u Thursday.

Ail.-- Hai ry Si'liiy has .joint il her
ad at. I'ilol Jjock where lie is

tiK: i in tin- niaf-Mii- i,lio;i bus- -

M-
ete

ft
ft.

At the Saturday meeting o' :U
M iii'.w County Farm Rui'-a- ::.iy

di finati ly to employ C. (,'.

Calkins as their new county ag.-- t in
the stead of L. A. Hunt who has re-

signed to take charge of. the Ougon
Hay Growers.

C. C. Calkins has been county as-e-

in Sherman county for nearly
four years. He has given sph ndid
satisfaction in that county. le is
an expert grain man, poultry man,
and a first class livestock man. Mr.
Calkins assisted with the Sherman
county lai in bureau in

lb'- Morrow county farm bureau
in putting over the Oregon Grain
Growers association and is keenly in-

terested in ilK success, lie is fairly
laeiiliar with the problems of east
ern On goi: and Iws coming to AIoi

iii iliis time is certainly
thing for the county. We

trust that he wiil receive the
spirit, of that has
extended to Ihe county age-r,- t in tin
past.

I'',

6
Friday

ft,
Max Under in "SEVEN YEARS BAD LUCK,"
75 minutes of laughter. "SAVING SA'AGLS
JN THK SOUTH SI'AS," educational.
'THE FORBIDDEN RIVER" ten days on the
Salmon.

I!. Ilai'iallV.

I'r.d
nily left la;t
ii Ma nd a nd
will enjoy iicoa ioinls wliil liny

IMS LAST I IGHT Saturday

visit ins In r fre-nd- Al :. t. K. C i'nia
lor i ' nil v. l;s, Jefi for her hoim
Monday morning. .Mi'-;- Oilman nr
coinpaiu'-- h'-- lo Portb.nd i nil v. i i

visit Ii iends in Dial cily ami ot S.i

lein for a few weeks.
Air. and Airs. C. .1. (Jake) Osier

of Madras, ca in Friday to visi
his father, ('has Ostcn, of near Park
ers .Mill. Air. Osl.-- has ncenlly

of his ini.erest in the Madia.
Pioneer-iim- i a. moving picture bus
imss to his- partner, (looige I'earce,
iind will engage in business elsv, here

,1'sse pea id.-.lc- former brakemai
on the lleppner branch and vol'

(I Jladi r, wi ll nown (1 rani
county ilockinan, shipped out. four
ean el Ijeeidn .stock i in i n .Sunday
moi llillg.

Mi ;. Carrie Vaughn lias returned
froi.i a pleasanl visit, at Walla Walla
w la " she was Hie truest id' Mi-- , and
Mr, Keilhley.

"UNDER NORTHERN SKIES," thrilling mel-
odrama of the Canadian Northwest,
"SIMPLE & SWKKT," one real Star Comedy,
International News, particularly interesting'.

II was ail in vain that sen nil
American runnirs had ateinpted to
pass; the cordon of encircling Ger-

mans and carry to the American lines
Ihe news that the Lost Ualalion was
surrounded and in peril of extinction.
The G e r in a n sh a r p s h o o t e r s
would pick fill' the American couriers
as fast as Ihey li ft the cover of the
precarious shell or that shielded the
liiindjiul of survivors from overwhel

Miiurday was some whizzer for a
hot day. 'I'he cool weather wi ImVC known resilient here for several year? Sunday

toeii.ioyinK an summer .seems
have retired from iiusine.ss. ois now conductor on ihe main line

and was here Sunday morning chap-eronin-

a l.raiiiload of sheep and cat- -Many .lolinson has returned from
a visit with his brother Tom Johnson

Jack Pickford in "THE MAN WHO HAD
EVERYTHING," Special.
Bray Pictorial and Comic, enjoyed by every one.at linlerprise and reports a pleasant

trip which he made tiy auto.

ming German besiegers.
"I hesitated to ask other men to

go," said .Major Whittlesey, describ-
ing the incident in Portland last. year.
"Man alter man made the attempt
only lo fail, sometimes- before he had
passed J 00 yards from our cover."

i H. 0. Hill, cashier Lexington
Stale hank, was u business visitor
nere Saturday evening returning t0

He lo ihe Junction where ihey would
join Ihe regular stock train bound for
North Portland slock yards.

Rev. T F, Flliott, of Portland, war
here I'm- a lew days during Ihe week
in Ihe Interests of Willamette Uni-

versity, of which Institution he h
Rev. KUiott conduc-

ted ninrnln.-- ; service at Ihe Federated
church Sunday morning and in ttu
evening he preached al the open ail
service at the lair ground park.

' Monday and Tuesday
Blanche Sweet in "SIMPLE SOULS," entertaini-
ng- with superb acting. Vod-a-V- il Movies' as
real as life.
"Should a Husband Tell," comedy.

Jiis Wheat city home on Sunday inor
nine's flyer.

Dr. Vaughn has returned from a

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmRay Rogers and Earl Ilallock left
Sunday morning for a real, old fash
hilled ramping trip in the mountains
lo Ihe south. No truck or lliver wil'
carry Ihelr camp supplies but the
will revert to the good old custoui o!

20 years ago and depend on good olf
reliable horse flesh to provide need

in the great war who received the
French Medal Militarie, lost to the
white plague the fight he had

forgotten and forsaken by all,
save the pawnbrokers, to whom he
pledged his last belonging.

The buglers taps at John Mun-son- 's

funeral should amplify and am-

plify throughout America until none,
legionaire or citizen, may have to

ed transportation. They expected Ii
camp first, on Ditch creek and ther
roam Ihe nnlrod hills and canyon:
as liuicy dictates'. The bovs expect
to be gone two weeks.

make his last fight alone and un

ment shall take place in June before
the harvest season opens.

The Farmers & Stockgrowers

Bank had a beautiful new sign put up
this morning which is a triumph of
Ed Berry's best, efforts.

Matt T. Hughes, who recently un-
derwent an operation at Hot Lake
sanatorium, is reported to be recov-
ering rapidly and expects to be able
to return home in a weelt or ter
days.

W. E. Cummlngs, who formerly-farme-

extensively west of town but
who has been, residing in the Willam-
ette valley for a couple of years, is
here for a few weeks closing up
some business affairs and is other-
wise improving his time helping har-
vest Morrow county's' biggest wheat
crop.

lti:s I 1: MISSION ASKS I'Oli

For the whole of the. beleagured
.'orce to attempt to rush the German
lines would have meant annihilation
of the unit.

It was In this desperate extremity
hat a (uict man approached Major

Whittlesey and offered to
to reach American lines. He

was Private John Munson.

"You know the danger"" said
Whittlesey, "I do but I think I can
make it: I will try," said John Mun-10,1- 1

quietly.

And John Munson, Ihe hero who
'allied the message to Ihe American
oniniander and brought relief to the

Lost Ilatallion, died alone and neg-ecte- d

in a New York hospital recenl-y- .

liy Ihe mere chance thai his
body with a tag telling his

lame was found on a slab in the city
morque Munson was saved from being
uiried in the potters field. Friend-es- s,

forgotten and penniless, in the
ast stages of tuberculosis, he had
ust enough strength to drag himself
o the hospital. Pawn tickets

telltale story of his poverty in
is last few days, verified the identi-icalio- n

tag.

We didn't do right by John Ahm-o-

We are giving him a funeral
vUU military honors in Ihe National
einetary with speeches and generals
nd a bugler sounding taps. Its all
.e can do now, but it comes too late
o be of value to John Munson. He
an't hear the words of eulogy or
.( the flowers on his casket. The
urn who, for his gallant deed, was
tie of only lour American privates

known, save by the pawnbroker.
Madras Pioneer.

(HA VTA I'yi'A A IT I A CTIO X S

plkasi: ;ooi ciiown

The 1921 Chaulauqua will close
this evening after six afternoons and
evenings of splendid entertainment.
The attendance was better than was
anticipated by the committee there
beig considerable disappointment
over the (late selected by the Chau-
tauqua people who were advised a
year ago that the meeting should be
held here in June rather than any
later date which would bring it into
the busy harvest season.

While ,the committee has not yet
checked up closely on the proceeds
from the sale of tickets it is under-
stood that the deficit this year will
be small and as the Chautauqua com-
pany finally agreed to stand half of
Ihe deficit the local guarantors wil
probably get off easier than they did
a year ago.

It is understood the committee has
signed up with the Ellison-Whit- e

company for next year with the def-
inite agreement that the entertain

lONK MAN I IKI I'Oli

business and pleasure trip ut linker
where ho formerly resided. Mrs.
Vaughn is still visiting at the old
borne town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd llennell. liave re-

turned to town after a delightful
camping trip In the mountains where
they enjoyed the cool breezes and the
good fishing.

V.. M. llulden was in town Satur-
day reporting that his- harvest would
commence in earnest Monday morn-
ing. Mr. llulden has a wonderful
crop on his Black horse ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Unfits of
(looseherry, were business callers in
lleppuer during the week and were
accompanied by Mrs. Jackson, or me
Kami' luiighborhood.

Miss Mary I'litloi son, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. V.. C. I'attelrson, of
Portland, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. () linger lor several
weeks, returned to Portland Satin-.lay- .

Saul Van Yarlnr and family pulled
mil prelly early Saturday afternoon
lor that hoi weather retreat of theirs
mi the upper creek where hot waves
are unknown and life is Just one
long, sweet song.

Mr. and Mrs. Kskelsnn, former
old time residents of this county,
now residing at Salem, are spending
the summer a! Lexington, where Mr.
I'lskelson still retains considerable
I'1'"." r'y illtiTe'ds,

Mis: kiln Midii"1, who lias been,
X is ting her sister, Mrs. S. A. Falfison
Ins more than a week, went Id l'urf-lan- d

Saturday tor a lew days isil
Willi relatives before returning in
In r home at (Menus 1'Vrry, ldullili

Pi puly County Clerk (lay M. An
!' "u and family are siending the

v ' Is in cool, shady places on uppci

George Cochran was brought
from lone Wednesday evening by

Sheriff McDulfee charged with boot-

legging. In Judge Cornett'9 court
Thursday morning he entered a plea

of guilty and was assessed the us-

ual line of $250.00.

The young man said he had been
acting as sort of an agent for some
moonshiners and that the profit he
made out of the business flid not

nearly justify the chances he took,
which seems to be true with about
90 per cent of the boys who mix up

in the traffic and then get caught.

In Praise ot Writings.
Books sre our crowning privilege tn

modern civilization. With a taste for
hooks and music, let every person
thank God. night and morning th-

he was not born earlier In history.

Fltl'IT ANI i:iKTAI!l,i:S

The following letter from W. G

McLaren, general superintendent o

the Pacific Coast Rescue and Pro
tectlve Society, i self explanatory.

The work (lone by his society I

of a nature that should appeal b
Ihe generosity of every citizen win
is in any way able lo help even in

way. Unfortunate girls on
fatherless babes from every part (

Ihe slate are taken in and cared fo

al the time when they most need
home and perhaps no otln

class of uiilortunates arc more help
less and in greater need of the bel
iiiR hand than Ihey. Recent casi
arising in, this county has proven t:
good work the society is doing ill

this newspaper takes pleasure in n
ouinietiiliiig the society as one wort'
of vV.ry sibjo support. The It

ler' follows."

To The Kdiror:
for many years through the kirn

ly dl'lu'cn of the press, we have bee
ihfe lo Inake an appeal to the tmb-'i- c

I'm- canned fruit and vegetables
to be sent to the I.ouiso Homo for
rirls. and for the other children fit
the Albert ina Kerr Nursery.

We have now 14 1 mouths to feci
three times a day. Ii is a lug

Inasmuch as we answer calls ft"

girl and babies in distress froei .

u

t:SIt
V"" HAT approximately i uu.uuu.uuu is iciiuneu uy

i'llihe nuhlic utility companies of the country to pro

vide service fur an additional million inhabitants,
is one of ihe interesting facts brought forth in the
"ceiitlv published report of Senator Willard M.

(.'aider's Committee on Reconstruction and Production.

.uu'i a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial I ro-

il net ion, the Co' ir.iittee finds that the business of public util- -

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The JJ 'orcPs Greatest Playground
And Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotelstind commodlus camps; son miles of improv-
ed highways; all in the midst of matchless scenery. Its hotels
are marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty little tent
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and
simple informal living. An ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Send for our beautifully illustrated booklet telling all about its

wonders in word and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

'ow creek. Any nut yet re
ning in the uuteis of ihe upper
k ale lleleby riven public notice
('Ii out.

In

has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inabilityiii,'
V. .1. V I'iasliei- and family ol T p; tale, il calls to

The allow .inci

the companies to finance improvements and additions v

to lake cure of tin- increased service demands,
-- Prior to t lie w.ir." si; tes ihe Conn i'iti . "it is estimated
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Our local agents vy III be glad to ex
plain the various tours which enable
visitors to see the Yellowstone so
comfortably and at minimum cost;
also to quote fares. Prepare your itin-
erary and make your reservations.

Cal on
C. Darbee, Agent, Meppr.er,

Oregon
Wm McMurray General Passenger

Agent, Portland, Oregon.

,!", 111 s w.i .. lei t i, ;ir
:,',!.,' ..t, ,. M,' , I 1. and lie"

' t!l,'l I, el .:",! w !:,' 't IO

"i-- lie U of 111 Ihe tail
l'l, ink sht,'. who loimiol; the

; ' ul i'ls h.,i:;:".i I, si .ni ing to n

'.'' in arm n has i ii ir neil to
ii and sei tiiid a one hail interest
the Si bi n m i blacksmith shop
h Clarence Schrivner and the two

,'l coiuhict that Well established
t u ill! ss.

Adiir. i I'.ici! i,- I'o.i .t ;.'
Prelect i e So, let v, i

Sue. !. Peril. Hid. (H gell
W'c ,11 l.i.tli ' ' 'W p.l lie i .;

wiil aNo Mini ja i sr. rubbi rs. to;,
upon reijiii st.

Willi inucli appreci.ilion foi
kindness and interest. 1 am.

Respectfully,
W. 0.. McLaren

Ueiterul SuperhitcU'

sinniar tax eein;i I'ntil these probli ms are sol-e- d

the public s'leiild r, nixo this underlying reason for
much of the taulty siiuo and for the failure to provide the
additional t'actliues ly deiuauded to meet community
needs.-- - Paid Advertisement.


